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LAWS OF TIIK UNITED STATES rASSED AT

THE SEC 'ND SESSION OT THE TWES- -

TY I'llUHTII C 0X0 It ESS.

f Public No 30

AJi ACT lo iiuyiorize anil amotion tlip sale5

of reserve', provided for Creek Indians jn the
treiltj l Mirth tweniyfmir, eighteen liuli- -

drrdiinil tliirtjtwo, in certain ciises, apiffor
other ptirinei
Be it enacted by Hie Senate arid House ofllr- -

riitntalivtsoftlir United Slates of Ametica in
Cnngrest assernbled,.'l't the Prcident of-- the
Culled Sl.ites limy tttml lit is is lu'reby niiftio- -

nzed ti, rau-- e nil (he reserves belong to the
HireeU lndiaii' by virlue.nt tne provisinnsof the
treat) is March tidUlyfoui th, eijrji'pen hun- -

lre; ami ihirt twojwhirh shall remain unsold
on 'the liiiiilnl-- i "f 'ipiil next, to he 'oHl at
public .iiicti'in in 'he Cierk f ti ; aster iiv.
iw-- l le isl ix;y 'I.ijs ni'i'-ei- t the tune, pl.irn
anil I rm' il sale 1u the puhjic prints and to

cause patents to bo issued (o the purclnners of

.afd reserves. 4
Cc And be it fur I Is mart- - '

Uit
PreM.I.Mit ol.lhe.L'Hite.1 "(r, 1";,lll,i ,e
hereby iiulh.ipT- -

,n, ciinfiiiii ihe 'ales by the
wi''..i-- , the rtiilow rtiiil'fi.il lien, ihvchiMn'n,
iir thr- - ijvvlul ildininisir.i'iir i.l Creek In. inn- -

W.ohavedi'ed, nr .vh v die, rrri.ir to the
Toiirni ihi) el Apnl next, "HI' mt linviiu: lef

-- ud and to receive' thv

fiurch .e m.nie, r sucFi pm I ions oT il n mil)

Jlofliav paid to the pirsuns entitled m it,
to be issued therefor tomid t cane- - patents

"ProHdrd, Tliat sales mnile

livi.iwinl aiiiiinislratoi li.ilt be.eiilitled.lo a
n'refri-m- .' "ver 6a'1-"- ' macre Lj widows ami

children' , ,
Si 3 . And be it fu Vier (nactcd, hat the

Piesidcnt ma), and lle.i- - hereby inithorized to,

nay i:.e peiMiu eiitittdt (hereto, the money

which mi) be received from the purcha-erso- f

under ihe'a'ii'thorit) s;ien in the two

iiiecedini; sec inns ats'uch tiimksiml in airmuiits

tis he sli ,l deem best for Ihe parties concerned ;

,r ii hr ilu k nroner. lo invet the whole or

jinypart of Aid purchase-mone- y in stocks, ,iikI.

:) tin interist.to Hie pi eimilin, ill siieii
amounts nilUJn uch manner, as in his opinion,
vill be mol iidvintajteotn sin litem : Provided

That he may cauiojthe principal of the sum or
sums 'o invested tent piid l the nersonscnli-tle- d

thereto, ul'encAerhe may think pro!er:
, further--

, Thai Jhe pmvisiniis of
this act 'hall be executed under such regula-

tions and restrictions as theresident may pre-

scribe -

Sec. 4. And be it ftlrir,-- r enacted, Hint it
may be I.iuful lor the l'iesujeit uT rin Ciiited
States to cause the siini -- f "one dollar and
ttteutylive cents per acre to be "J.r 1"'
Cieek Indians lUiosef Iwmes wire onjitlijd to
be entered on the census roll taken Ifnder th"
treaty of eighteen. hundred and thirty two, and

to .whose names appear on s.ud roll, but loi
frhom noJoc.iuion have been made, who sha!!

appear from proper evidein c to be q'ust5' enti-

tled lo reservations tinder the provisions ?f said
treaty; Prorided, 'I'hut the sums thus payable
tinder this section may h- lnustcil in stocks
upon the same terms and cnndHinns, and under
the same re;'.!:!tic)iis nnd restrictions as are
i;rf m hifnre nrescribed in jes'nect to moneys
r... v.i hie under Ihe Tint and second section' of
this aci : Prorided,farther. That no transfer by

the per-o- n entitli-- under this section shall be

valid.
' Sk 5 And be iljurlher enacted, That, for

the purpose oi into eflect Ihe provi-tion- s

of the three fU.sfnections oT this act, the
sum of ten thnnsaniWtoHars-bc'nn- d the 'nine is

Ji-n- ln iinoronriated. lojetber-wit- such sum

iis may be uecesa.r). to carry into effect the
fourth section tliereoi.

. JAMF.S.K POLK,
Snealieror the House representatives .

"W. 11. KING,
President ns Ike Senate , pro tempore,.

Approved, .March 3.1 , Ib37. .

- A N IJ 11 T. V J A CKSON .

Puelic No. 311
A BILL cxplatnvtory of the act entitled -- An

net granting hall pay to widow and orphans
lirn their hush.ihds and fathers have died

rt wounds received in the military service of
iJniieil btates, apt! lor oilier pin po'es.

'Jie ilenacled by the Senate'and House ns Rep
resentatives of llif Unfad blahs of America in
Congress aisemblcdfllml the beneiits Of the Ihir.l

ecli in ofJJie a'ct entitled "An act granting
linlf pay to windows ipid orphan-- , ivhere their
liusbands Hurt lathery have died of wouml-receiv- e

in thj; military servicB.pf,liniJcd "t ite,
and for oilier purposes,' nppn.VeiL the fourth
laj'"Of July, enrhtem hundred and thirtysix,

thulf not be withheld from any widow, mcon-jerjuenc- e

us her having miiried 'aster the de-

cease of the hu.h.mdfor whose services 'he may
cl lini to he allowed a pension or iiuimly under
fiiid net: I'romilcd, That he Mil' a union at
the-tim- e it " " i ed

S&c. 2 AndbeTl furilicr tnvcled, That the
widow "I anv in the ser-

vice of the United until "the thud ilaj
of Novembi r, en iitj-- i ii lemdic iiidii.h').
three," nnd w.i- - mau.id bW ae th it dav. mil
while her l.ub md v. is ia sai l wip e, hall hi

go.BgEW.'nj.i1. .vviiiy?E

entitled to the benefits of the third section pf

the aforesaid act.
ArruovcD, March 3d, 1JS37.

.,. ' . rPoBLic- - No. 32.1
AN ACT to continue the office of Commission-- !

er of Pensions. '
'JSe-i-l enacted bij the Senate and House ns Rep

rescnlatlvcs of the United Slates of America in
Congress, assembled, That the office ufCom-iKissiod-

of Pensions 'shall.be nnd the saint; is
lierehy continued, until the. fourth day of
iMuicli, eighteen hundred arid fprty. "

Sec. 3. And be il further enacted, Thai n
Commissioner of Pensjonfruull be appointed by
the President of the United Stn.tcs, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate; and that
hej shall execute, under the direction of lbe Pc

cretary of War, siich duties in relation to (he
various pension laws as niay be piescrihcd by
the President. '

Sec. 3. And be it farther cnac'lcd.-Th- (lie
said Comfuissioner shall reccivo'.nn .fitninal
salary pf three thousand .dollars; and have
the privilege of sending a,nd receiving

packet' by mail free of postage, -
Approved, March 3d, 1S37.. ',

c No. 33j
AN ACT to provide for .certain harbors, and

for the removal of obstructionsjn and dt the
mouths ol' eettain rivers, and for other pur-
poses' lnrinjt the year one thousand eight
hundn (I titid thirtysevi n.
Re tt enacted ty the Senate and House of Rep

resenlafives of the United Slates of America in
Congress axsemblrd, I hat the foll.iivinc'sums
be, and the same arc hereliy,. appropriated, to
bciaidout of any money. in the treasury not
otherwise appropr.iitedv for carrying, on anil
completing certain works heretofore commen-ce-

viz:
. For continuim; the improvement of the lmr
bor of Chicago, Illinois, forty thousand dollars.

For continuing the construction of a harbor
,it Michigan ciU, Inilianavtliirty thousand dol-- i
lars , - .

For continuing the const ruction of a pier or
breakwater mouth of the ritcr Saint Jo-
seph, Michigan, fifteen thousand dollars,

Por thepjintinuatiun of the works at the har-

bor near the mouth of the river Uaiin, Michi
gan, thirty thousand dollais

For completing thechaitnel nfthe Cochpco
bianeh of the Pi!catntun, river, m th State of
New Ilampslnreifive ihousaiul dollars.

For.coiitinMing the improvement of the har-
bor at.lhe mouth of Ulapk river, in Jefferson
county, State ol New York, ten thousand dol-

lars. T

Forennlhiuing the- improveT.:.itof thi-hi- r

bor at Whitehall, in the State York,
ten ih.insirmi ilnj'- -

oi conlin'uinsthe Improvement of the chan
nel at the mouth of Grnese river, inthe fctate
ol New Yprk.' ten thousand dollars.'1

For improving the iuirbor of Mobile in the
State of Al diauia, "byt removing the bar rti th

hoctavv pas "
and Do;

"
river bar, fifty thousand

dollars.
For cons inning the removal of obstructions at

lil.ick riveri Ohio, six thousand lour hundred
ind ten dollars.

For eoiiliniiiinr tlie removal of obs ructions
at the mouth of the Hunui river,.in Ohio, two
thoiis.iiid flic hundred iii'id sixty five dollars

For continuing tne improvement of the nav-

igation at the mouth of Vermillion river, Ohio,
twenty t.h;"'sni.d'lo!!ar; .

For continuing the improvement of Cleave-lant- l
harbor,.()hio, ten thous.md dollar-- ;

For continuing Ihe rWnoral of oltructions
at Cunningham creek, Ohio, five thousand dol-

lars
For continuing the removal of obstructions

at Ashtiibnia creek, Ohio, eight thousand did

lar.
For continninc; the removal of obstructions

at Cotineaut creek, Ohio, five thousand dollars.
For continuing the improve. cut of the har-bqr-

Prpsqite Isles, Pennsylvania, filtecn thou-

sand dollars.
For continuing the improvement of Dunkirk

harbor, New. York, fifteen thousand-tlollai-

For cotttinuing the improvement of the har-

bor of Portland, Lake Erie, New York, ten
ihouU"d dollars.

1'or continuing the improvement oT the har-

bor at Cattaraugus creek, Lake Krie, New
York, ten thousand dollars.

Forccntinuij'K the improvement ofthehar-hi.- r
iif Salmon river, Lake Ontario, Now York,

tenJliKand dollars.
For continuing it. einHirpvemont of the chan-

nel between the. North a'lid South Hcry islands.
J. ike Cliiiinplain, Vermont, six thousand do-
llars. ' -

Fpr continuing the construction ofn break-
water at Plaltbb'urg, New Yoik, ten thousand
dollars.

For continuing the improvement of Ihe 1 ar
bor at the mouth oruak Urctiard creek, new
York, five thousand dollars.

For coiMluuing the pier at Iienncbunk,
Maine, three, thousand dollars.

For coiitinuingthb at Pig So.
tins bav. New York, twelve thousand dollais.

For continuing the pier and mole at Oswego
harbor, New York, liflcen thousand dollars.

For nlacini huovs in the vrcinitv or the mon
ument on Steele's Ledge, Maine, being the un-

expended balance of the Eppropnation of the
twenty efgjith" of June, eighteen hundred and
lliirtiKMir, for lehuikiiris the monument on
Steele's Ledire, leur hundicd and sixty six dol
lars.

For continuing the construction of a break-ivater--

liurlington, Vermont, ten thousand
'ollars,
'For continuing the breakwater on Stanford's

Ledge, Portland harbor,. Maine, twentyfiye
.

Fur continuing thebre.ikvtralrr at Sapdy bay,
Massachusetts, twenty thousand dollars

i'or continuing-th- e breakvuiterat-llyanni- s

haibpr, Mastachusetlsfivc thousand dollars.
Foi continuum the improvement of the chan-

nel ol the river Thames, leading into Norwich
hail.or; Coniiectitut, twenty thousand dollars.

For continuing the securing of tho public
works at the harbor of Soiithpoit, Connecticut,
one I housand dollars.

F7r improving the harbor of Wcstpoit,
three thousand seven hundred and

tlm iv lour dollars,
Fur coin inning the imp'rovcmenl.of the navi

gation oftliB Hudson nvet,above anil below
in the State of New York; one hundred

I housand dollars; to be expended according to
the plan and estimate recommended by the Se-

cretary of ar.
I'or continuing the repairs at the imrbor of

Lhester, renn-uv.mi- two thousand Uullars.
For continuing the impiovcTucnt ol the har-

bor ol Wilmington, Uclawaic, eight ttioutnnd
dollais

Fur continuing the improvment of the har-
bor ol Newcastle, Delaware, ten thou'.iiul dol-
lars.

I'or continuing the Pilawnie brenkwT'er,

and conslincting tl wharf or mole pursuant to
the report of Captain Delafield, one hundred
and fortyone .thousand dollars. -

And thnl ihe sum ol seventy thousand dollars
be, and thes.ime is hereljy, oppropiinted outof
any money m the lrensury not otherwise ap-

propriated, for the erection pfji marine hospital
nt thecityof New Orleans, in that part of said
city which shall he designateil-b- the Secretary
of the'Tre.isur.v,and for the purchase of lands
on wfiich to erect said marina-hospital- and
that the President of the United States, be, and
ho is heieb'y authorized to select and cause to
ne purcnaseu, inrine useanu oeucuioi sick, sea-

men, boatmen, and all other navigators on the
western rivers and lakes, suitable sitcs.for ma,- -
rine hospitals, J'rovided, That the: number
thereof shall not exceed foT tho river Mississippi
three, for the river Ohio three, anirfor Lake
Erio one and to enable the President to make
such selection and purcliuse, he may call to his

aiu orte or more medical men of the army not
exceeni";i? three in all, to examine and report
on such silei-"- , at11 to ascertain at what price the

and that the of fifteensame can be had : sum

lhounnd dollars be, ai'd the same is hereby ap-

propriated; to eflect the to. be
naid out of unv monev in the' Treasury not
otherwise appropriated; and that snjtaMeJ

plans, and estimates he.prtpnred, under the'dt-rcti- n

of Secretary ofVar,forthecoriSimctiorl
of said hosp'ifals and submitted to Congiess, at
the commencemC"1 of ,,le next session thereof,
ind that the sum of ten t!i rp'sand dollars be ap
propriated for the erection ofn marir." hospital
in tne city ol Mobile; Provided, That the ex-

penditures for flic purchase of sifes and the
erection of hospitals nt New O'l leans and Mo-
bile shall not fcxeeed the amount appropriated
for these purposes; that from and nlerthe first
day ol April next, all laws enacted whereby
seamen are required to pay twenty cents n
month, or thciremployersare required to retain
that sum out of their wages to crease a fund
for the sick and disabled 'eainen shall he sus-

pended for one yeas, dliWng which no 'uch
shall be madejand that instead ns said

tax thcre-b- o appropriated, out of any money in
the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the
sum ns one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
to be disbursed in the same ma'nner as the sum
aboye mentioned, Prorided, however that sea
men and vvaierm.in, who have not cmtribuled
lo said fund, m.iy receive relies to such rttent,
and under such roguhitiont as the Pieident of

For cont'nuing the improvement of the har-

bor of Bal imore,-M-iy'lrfi- iO, fifteen thousand
dollars. ' , '

For continuing the removnl of obsliuotions
at Ocrafoke inlet. North Carolina, (Splve
thons in and fifiy dollars..

Pur rontintmi-- " ihe in"rovem-;--,'- t 0r the ha
nfinn offline Tear river, below Wdniing

Jon. North Caroiinavten.lhoiHa"d collnrs.
For opening a pas.ige of filtj VK" ,ile and

seven f;et deep, at low Tater, between the
f ?iiiu:c:t UPu 'Pamlico sound, North

Carolina; and fur improving New river, in
to two 'iimsof five liirnjsand dollars each,

the last session cf Congress, foi
tne harbor of Beaufort and for New river,
twenty thousand dollars.

For continuing the improvements cf ll.e in-

land channel bctwem Saint .Mary'sunJ Saint
Ji'bn, Florida, five thousand dollnrs,NBg?.

for continning the imp'rovemeut onneGiim-br- r
and river, in Kentucky and Tennessee,

to the reportof ColoneJ Abeif, United
Stales Engineer, daled February twenty third,
eighteen hundred and thirty five, of the Survey
ofs'id river fifiyfive thousand dollars.

For continuing the ic'moval of obslruction?
in the.I'cd river, sixtyfive thousand dollars.

For continuing the improvement of the Ohio
fiver, between the lullnagind .Pittsburg, sixty
thousand dollars.

For continuing the irflprovement of the na-

vigation of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers,fiom
Louisville to Nev;' Oilcans, sixty thpusand

Foreontintiing the vvorjes for the removal of
the obstructions to the navigation of the

river at its mouth, two hundred and ten
thousand dollars.

For continuing the works for the removal of
the obstruutions to the navigation "of the Ar-

kansas river, in addition to the unexpended
balance of thirlyfive thousand dollars,, the sura
of twenty five thousand dollars.

For continuing the improvements of the Mis-

sissippi river above Ihe moulb of ihe-Ohi- and
oj the Mis'oun river, forty I lions mil dollars.

For the crecti-- of u pier in the Mississippi
river, neat Saint Louis, including the sum of
fifteen thousand dollar', appropriated for llln"t

purpose at the last session of Congress, fifty
thousand dollar'- -

For improving the navigation of the Olfio,
Missouri, ami MjssisMppi nvers, urd to replabe
Ire steam snag boat Archimc 'es, sunk in the
Missippi river in Novembci last, twenlythree
thousand dollar'.

For continuing the survey of Black and
White rivers in Arkansas and Missouri, one
thousand do'lars,

For making a survey from the southern
of the Dismal Sh amp canal, down the

Pasquotank river to Elizabeth, thence lp Croa-tn-

Sound, Pamlico and other sounds, near.the
coast of North Carolina; and thence by the
most practicable route to Wingaw bay, in
South Carolina, with a view to 'determine the
practicability of opening ait inland communi-
cation for steam navigation, from the Chesa.-pei'k-e

hay to Charleston, South Carolina, ten
thoitsnnd dollars '

For improving the harbor of New Brunswick,
New Jersey, by removing the obstructions in"

the itnritan liverjn addition to the appropria-
tion of'July sour, eighteen hundred and thirty-si-

six thousand nine handled and sixtythree
dollars.

Sec. 2. Jlndbeit further enacted. That when
the Corporate authorities ns the town of Alex
andria snail iiepna icinesioci, new ny mem in J
the Alexandria Gatial"c"nmpa"ny,in the hands of
I ho Secretary ;of the Treasury, with proper and
eompel nt instrument and conveyances in low
to vest the same in the Secretary of the Trea
sury nnd his 5ucces"ors in office, lor and on be
half of the United, blates, to Jie field in trust
upon the samp term and conditfons in all res-
pects as the stocks held in th& Chesapcakeimd
Ohio Cana) by-- the several cities of this District
vvere requited to be held in and by virtue of the
act approved on the seventh day of June, eigh-
teen hundred and tbirtyix, entitled "An act
for Ihe relies of the several Corporate cities of
she District of Columbia,'' that the Secretary!
or the irea-nr- y not otherwise appropriated, toi
the A!ctndiia I'.in.il r oinp.inv , fii'in li-- .c to
line, a- - Il n firogie- -' cf lb-- ' work may r''i''re

the 'iime, such sum' of mnnov, not exceeding1
three tunidn'd thou'iind dollars as tuny be re- -

v lu complete the said c in il ( ihe town
ind harbor of Me indri.i : Pmnued, li.-itl'.-

M' 'nilria Canal eomj anv. in the eon'triic,i' n
ol Ihp rein.nniiir ri , ali'i' m u- - and wnr"s

ol their aqueduct over the Potomac river, ai.?.
hereby prohibited and restrained from throwing
earth or clay into the open river, and are re-

quired with the money furnished by this bill to
remove nil earth and clay, before deposited by
them iathe river.

ArrRQVEP, March 3d; 1837.

' 'PuBt.icNo. 34.
AN ACT in addition to the act to, promote

the progress of science and useful ar's.
Re it enacted by the benate and House of

of the United Stales ns America m
Congress assembled, That any person who may
be in possession of, or in any way interested in,
any patent for an invention, discovery, or

issued prior to the fifteenth tlay of
Decenber, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand cght hnndrfjd and thiitysix; or in an as-

signment of any patent, or iliterest therein, ex-

ecuted and rtcordjMr prior to the snidfifteenth
day ns December, may, without charge, on pre
scufnticiji or transmission theieof to the Com-

missioner of r.:'cnl, have the; same recotded
anow in ihe Pafent Oifice, together with the des
cripfion, specificalions ol cl.tims and drawings
annexed or belonging (o the sumet.and it shall
be the duty flhe Commissioner to cause the
same, or any authenticated copy of Iheotiginal

specification, or drawing which he may
obtaid) lobe iran-cribe- and copied into book

oi record so be kept for thaf puipose; and
wjierevera drawing wos not originally annexed
to thp' patent anuVefer.'cd to in the specifica-
tion, any drawing produced HSa.delinentioiiof

4tiie invention, being verified by T-- ih in such

inaii'"ras "lc Commissioner shau require, j

be t'ransitii',p'- - !,nl Priced on file, or Copied as
aforeW.1,togei ,';" w'(h "-- certificate of the

tlmwinC" raay ho made in thooath; or suet.
office, uniler.the direction vs t..." Coaimisioner,
in conformity with the specification. Anu'ii
shall be the duty of the to sake
such measures as may be advised nhd deter-
mined by the Board of Commissioners provided.
fur in the fourth section of this act, to obtain
thepatcm?,sp-;cifi6ation- nnd copiesnforcsaid,
for the purpose of being i.i trnnscrijied and re-

corded , And it shall be the duly of each o.l
the several clerks of the Judicial Courts of Hie
United States, to transmit, as soon as may be,
to the Commi-sione- r of the Patent Office, a
statement ol nil the authenticated copies of pa-

tents, description', specificat;o.ns, and draw-
ings ofiuventions and discoveries made and exe-
cuted prior to the '.aforesaid, fifteenth day ns

Decelnherwhich may be sound on tne tiles of

hi' office; and also to make out and transmit to
aid Commissinner, for record as aforesaid, ft

certified copy of every such patent, description,
.specification, or drawing, whjcli shall Ue spn
'ially required by snjd Commissioner.

Sec , A.w! lit itjwtiktr'cnscied, fhni
mccf..' sUjAJ- --j

and ,r"awi?fi eerlified bv

...l Commissioner, or, in his absence, by thi
chief clerk, shall be prima facie evidence o! the
paiticulais ns the" inventi'm and ol the pit eni
jrrnlited therefor, in any judicial Soiirt of the
t'nited States, iii nil case where copies of the
originnl record or specification and drawings
would lie evidence, without proof of theloss'of
such origin lis; and no patent issued prim-l- the
aforesaid fifteenth day oDccembei sha!', aster
the first d.15 of June nejt, be: received in evi-

dence in any of the said courts in.behulf of the
patentee or other person who shall he 111 posses-
sion of the 'nine, unless it 'shall have bten so
recorded nrjew, nnd a drawing of the invention,
ifjepiirale from thtyrfntent, verified ns afore-
said, deposited in the Patent Office; nor shall
any written assignment of any such patent, ex-

ecuted, and recordetLprior to the said fifteenth
day of December, lie .received in evidence" in
any of the said courts in behalf of the
or olher nWsoti in possc-siu- u thereof, lui'U it
ihall have been o ireoided anew'.

Sr.c."3. Andb-itfirUt- enacted, Tliatvvhee
ever it shall appear to'the Cummissioner lii.it
any pitent was destroyed by the burning of the
Patent Office buildiugon the aforvsanl fifteenth
tay of December, or was otherwise lost prior

thereto, it shall be liis'dutj, on npplicitidn
th.exefoi by the fiatentee or other j.eroii inter-
ested therein, to iue n now patent or the
same invention" or discoveiv. hearing the date
of the original patent, with his certificate.
thereon that lt.waS made and issiicu pursuant
to the provisionsof the fhr'd section of Ibis act,
shall enter tbe same of record: Provided , how-etc.- ",

That before such patent shall bcHjvjJ-u- , i'uc
applicant therefor shall d&posile e Patent
.Office a dupljclite,. as neat as may 6c, of the
original model, drawing', and description, with
specification of (he invention ordiscoverj, verh
sled by oath, ns shall be requireil by the Com-

missioner; and such patent nnd copies of such
drawings and. descriptions, duly certified, shall
he admissahle as evidence in any judicial court
of the United States, and shall protect the
rights of the patentee, hi, administrator?, heirs,'
and assigns, to tho extent paly 111 which they
would have been protected bjthe original pa-le-

and specification. "

Sfc. 4. Arid be il further' enacted, That it
snail be the duty ol the commissioner to pro-
cure a duplicate of such of themodeKdeslroied
by sire on the aforesaid fifteenth day of Decem
ber, as wore most vnliiablennd interesting, nnd
whose preservation vVould be important to the
public; and such as would be necessary to fa-

cilitate the jn't discharge pfthejluties imposed
by law on the Commissioner in issuing patents
and to protect the rightrof the public and of
patentees in patented inventions mid improve-
ment; Provided, That a'dnpllca'teSof such mo
dels may bp obtained at a reasonable expense;
And prorided, also, That .the whole amount of
expeiiuiiurc lor 11115 purpusu snail uui u&i:eeti
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars. And
there shall ben temporary board
inners, to be rompoaed of the Commis loner of

the Patent Office and two other poisons to be
appointed by the President, whose duly it shaH
be to consider and determine upon the best and
most judicious mode of obtaining, models of
futable construction; nnd, also, to consider
and determine what models may be procured
in pursuance of, and in accordance with, the
provisions and limitations in this section con-- ,
tained. And said commissioners may- make
and establish all such regultlions, terms, and
conditions, cot inconsistent wilh law, ns in
their opinion, may be proper and ru ces'.iry lo.
cany (be provi'ion' ol this section 11. to

to its Iruciiifent.
Sic. 5. And be il farther enacted. That,

whenever a patent shall be returned for correc-
tion nnd reissue unJcr the thirteenth section
01. the act to which this is additional, and the
patentee 'trail desire 'evcr.d patents to be is
sued for distinct nnd cpar,t(p partsof Ihe thing

he shjll i t av in in iniu - .md in
d.'i'i to the .n jin v ide by II '. I1 '

sum ot thirt.v .lolHr tor ear 11 i m
o t he in d ; Pm"t-trt- ! h'.irdH r, '1 h.tl no o
.nt made prior to lb- - .1 tin 'a. fi u '. th i '

ol December, shall br rotiiLiod and 10-- 1 - mi
u'od a duplicate ol the rm'el and drawing o'
t' " nr u oiuia 'v 'r ', verified hv

oath as shall be required by tile Commissioner,
shall be deposited in the Patent Osfice:

or shall any addition of an improvement be
fnWc to any patent heretofore granted, nor any
nejv'p-iten- t be issued for an improvement made
iirnny nv'cliine, manufacture, or process, to th
original investor, assignee,,or possessor of 11 pa- -,

tent therefore, i:or any disclaimer be admitted
to record, until a duplicate' model and drawing
of tho thing prigmi.'ly intended, verified ns
aforesaid, shall have been deposited in the Pa-tei-

Office, is the Comm'uJJoner.shall require the
same; nor shall any patent he grated for an in-

vention, improvement, or discovery, the model

or drawino-o-f whiQh shall have been lost, until
another modtlpryJUslrawilig, is required by the
Commissioner, .shall, in line manner, be deposi-
ted in the l'atent Office.

And- in all such cases, as well as an those-whic-

may arise nnder.lho third section of this
act, thcqiicstjon of compensation for such mo-

dels and drawing, shall be subject to the judg-

ment and ilecision of the Commissioners provi-

ded for in the fourth section, under the same
limitation, nnd restrictions as are therein pres-

cribed, . .

Sec Q. Arid be il further enacted, That non-

patent hereafter; to be issued, may be made and
issued to the assignee or assignees of

or discoverer, the assignment thereof b?ing
agfa entered of record, and. she application
tnWeTor being duly made, an'l the specification
duly sworn (o by the inventor. And in all
cases hereafter, the applicant for a patent shall
heheliLtn furnish duplicate drawings, when- -

eyer the case admits of drawings one bf,'
whioh to be deposited inthe office, and the other
to tr'i.annexed lo the patent, ami con,sj.ered a
part of the speciucaiiC". .

Sec. 7. And be.ilfurther enacted, That whert'
evernny patentee shall have, through lhadver-tence- "

"Ct'---' Sfit, or mistake, made his specifica-

tion of claim tooTirood, ciS'ing more than
that of vvhichhc was the original or hrst inventor,
soiruimaferial ami substantial part of the itliuff
pale'nted beinginily and jii'tly his own, any
such natenlee. bis .administrators, executors,
fpd assigns, whether ofthe whole or of sectional
interest therein, may make di'cluimer 01 sucn

parts ofthe thing patented as the disclaimant
shall not claim to hold by virtue ofthe patent
or assignment, staling therein the extent of hi

interest patent: which disclaimer shall
be in writing, attested by one or more

in the Patent Office, on

payment by the person disclaiming., is manner
rfs other natriift nities are required by law to be
,aid,ofV.ie sum of ton dollars- - And sucbllis-cln.ic.e- r-

shall thereafter be taken and consider-p.'- t

na pari ns the. original specification, to tbe
extent of the interest which shall'be possessed

irr VBJiattHi "
lne

dVcl.iimniit, nnd by tho'e claiming by or under
him subsequent t the recoiu tnereoi. uuino
such diaclainitT 'hall effect any action pending
itllelimc of its ,being filed, except so laras
may rellle. tnthc que-tio- n of unreasonable

delav in filing the 'ame.
Src. 8. And be it further enacted. That,

whenever n pp'icatinn shall be made to the Com-

missioner for anv addition of a newly discovered

improvement" lo be made 10 an existing it

r itinro'r n natent shall he returned for

correction and the specification of
claim annexed to cvey suci: natent shall be snn- -

jeet to revision iind restriction, in th? same

manner as aie original" application iu. pnem,
the Commissioner shall not add any such im-

provement lo the patent in the one case, nor
grant the in the other case, until the
applicant slnllbavc entered a disclaimer,oral-leret- l

his mh cifir aliomof claim in accordance
with tile decision oRlre Commissioner;- and in
all such cusp', the applicant, is dissatisfied With
sw.b decision, shalf 11 ive tb same remedy and'
be entitled to Ihe benefit of the privileges ivnd

uropC'dfiigs as are provided ty law in the case
of originnl anpications for patents.

Src.,9. And be il further enacted, anything
in the fifteenth section of the act to which this
is additional lo the contrary notwithstanding,
'That, whenever by mi'take arcident, or inad-
vertence and without any wilful defmlt or in-

tent to" defraud 111 mislead the public, any pa-

tentee shalUiave in his specification claimed to
be the the original and first invehtor or difco-veiero- f

any material nr substantial part of The
thing patented, of which he was not the first
and original i.'lentor, and shaiyiaveiao legal
Ar just right l.o claim the same, 111 every such
case tho patent shall be deemed good and valid
for So much of the invention or discovery as
shall he truly nnd bona side hi5ovvn, Prorided)
It shall be a material and Substantial pait of
tho thing' patented, and be definite- '- distin- -'

the othe-- parts so claimed
a afoiesaid. And every such'bateti-tc- e,

ins, executors, administrators, and assigns,
lynetner 01 a whole nr ol a sectional inierei
(herein, shall'be entitled to maintain a suit at
law or in equity on sucli patent for any in
fringement of such part ofthe invention or dis-

covery as shall be Iffiua side his own us afore-sai- d,

notwithstanding the specification may
embrace more than he shall have any legal
right to claim. But, in every such case in
ovcry such case in which a judiment or ver
dict shall be rendcre.il tor the plaintill, he snail
not b'eetilitled to recover costs against the de-
fendant, unless he shall have eutered at the Pa
tent Office, prior to the commencement of the
suit, a disclaimer of all that part ofthe thing,
patented which was so claimed without right;
Prorided, however, That no person bringing any
suchsiiit shall be entitled to the benefits of'the
provisions cetitained in his sectionwho shall
have unreasonably neglected o delayed to
enter ntJtTiePatent Office, a disclaimer ns afore,
said."

Sec. 10. Andbc ilfurthcr cnatled. That, the
Commissioner is hereby authorized anc! empow-
ered to appoint agents in not exceeding twenty
of (he principal cities ol towns in the United
States, as may best accdnfmoda.te the different
sections pf the.coilntry, for the purpose of re-

ceiving and forwarding to the Patent offico nil
such models, specimens of ingredients and man-

ufactures, ns shall be intended to be patented
or deposited thescin, the transportation of tho
same to be chargeable to the patent fund.

Src. II. And be il further enacted. That, in
stead of one examining clerk, ns provided by
the second section of the ac to which this u
additional, there shall be appointed, in mannet
therein provided, two' examining clerks, eacii
to receive nn annual salary 01 niteen hundred
lollar: and also an additional copying clerk.

at an annual sa'ary of eight hundred dollars.
nd the Conrnnssiolier is also authorized to em-i.lo- y,

from time to' time, as many temporary
clerks ns may to execute thcppy
ing and draughting required by the first sectfon
n'" lb,- - iH, and In examine jind compare re-

cords with the original', who shall receive not
sev.ii cents for every page of one

unilii l won!-- , and lor drawings, and compa-- -

of records, with original, such reasonable
' .. nsation as shall be agieed upon or prcs-- -

ed by the Commissioner

Sec. 1 9. And be rt further enacted, n tint,
whenever the upplicatioiof any foreigner fdr a
patent shall be rejected and" withdrawn for
want of novelty in the invention, pnrinant to
the seventh section of the ast'to. which this it
additional, the certificate thereof bf the Com-

missioner shall be a sufficient warrant to the
Treasurer lo pay back t eh ap.plieiitjttvw- -

thirds of the duty he shall have paid into the
Treasury on account of such application.

Sec. 13. And be it. further enacted',- That in
nlj cases in which an oath is required by thisa
act, or by the act to which thiiis additional,
is the person of whom it is required shall '

cientioiisly scrupulous of t,ikingnn oath, afiir.
mation may be substituted therefor.

Sec. 14. And be il farther enacted, That all
mni'.Kys paid into the Treasury of the United
States for patents. nad'for fics fiir copies

by the Superintendent of the Patent
Office prior to.the passage of the act to which
this is additionalshall boV.arried to the credit
ofthe patent fund created by said.net'; anrl
the moneys constituting said fund shall be, anis
'he same are hereby, appropriated fpr the pay-
ment of .the salaries of the office!"" and clerks
provided forby said act, and all other expense
ofthe Patent Office, including nil theothef ex
nenscsof the Patent Offiev , including ail fteex- -
nencjitnres providcl.fr by this act; and, also,
(ortich other purposes ns are or may beherc-after'specia-

provided forbyliw. And the- -

Commissioner is hereby nnthorized to draw
upon said fund, from time to time,- for silchr

sums as shall he neces'nry to carry into effect
the provisions ns lhfticr, governed, however.
by t) limitations heYeiu contained.
And it sha'll beinM-'t- (0 laV before Congress,
in the month of January a detailed,
statement ofthe expendilures arid payments or
hi'n made from tid fund. And it shall. also
be his duty to lay before??."-:- ', ithemontli
of January, annually, n list of cillpatmfr
whioh shnllJiav" been grantoil during the pre-
ceding year, designating, nnder proper hev;dsr
the subjects of such patents, and furni-hin- an
alphabetical list of the patentees, with their"
places or resjdpnce: ami he shall also lurmn a
li't of oil natents which shall have become pub
lic property during the same period; together
with mchother information of the state and
condition of the Patent Office,-n- s may be use
ful to. Congress or to the

Approved, "MhTcii'S'i, lo.i .

To the Subscribers lo Ihe TF.AJYSYLVAMA
JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, 4c, we would
say that all who arc in arrears for the 7th, 8th,
and 9th vols., in Virginia, the Carolina!, Geor-- r

gi'a. Ftoridx, Alabamaand the States" north ;,nJ
west of the Ohio- - and rivers.unless
,.avmci-- ! he atflde before' the 1st of July, 1837,

will be considered as declining tobe any longer
deemedpuronj of the publication. The ac-

counts for such arrearages will accompany the
orthcoming . of volume A nnun prompt
oii.rn fur ninit nt r,therwiscof the amount they

call for i most respectfully requested of the
subscribers, we naveincurreu large miuhmi- -
al expen'e to increase the valueol Ihe vvorics
depending oil the justice ofthe members of tffp

liberal and learned profession, whose interests it
lis its design to promote. We trii't, therefore,
thi catt for the neeajui win not do nisregaiucu.-

j. i;i,Aiuvr. iv iu.
Lexington, Ky. March 30th, 1837 16-- -

.

WANTED TO PURCHASE', ,'

r-Wr. MOUSE SERVANTS, Bui) aneS

JL Girl, fionl 14 to 17 years old; of goori.rfiii-acle- r

and liabits. A Rood price in cash , It he

paid for tu'li. Enquire e Lditor of the Obt

seiver and Ueporier.
Lexma.rh 25rlb37 1

J.A.W NOTICE. .

E II AVE resumed ihe piaclice ns Ihe Law, anu
will aticnrt the Fayette Circuit Court, and

theCouruif Appeals and Federal Court at Frank-
fort. Sly office i on Main Street, Lexington,
a sew doors abova Frazer's corner in sight of the
Cggrl-II'His- - . .

THOMAS M. IIICKEY.'March 2, liW. lf.

TO TUB BREED BUS OF GOOD

CATTLE.'
SXIAVE procured for the use of my C0vvs,d

bred BULL. I will permit hint
to go id (1 sew others.

. MONTEZl'Mi,r
Bred bvtt Lewis Sanders, got by Sui.TAV:

uam Daiiy, by Tecumseh, imported in Itjl7;
grand cam imported inJP17.
Svltan, Red-an- white, bred by Col. Fowel,

01 rniiaiieipnia, got ny tne celebrated oull
Malcom, (bred by Mr. .1. Wbitakcr, in Eng-
land ;) grand da-'- Sarah, a light roan, im
poried in IS20. For tbe pedigree pfSultanr
see the English Herd Book. Upon examina-
tion it will be sound j() foe purej without al-
loy, descending from the most favorite ani-
mal, to the origin of the improved Short
Horn Durham Cattle, the Studlev N

DOLLARS per Cow, with the
usual charge for pasturage, is the cowreinains
mor(j than one week. Motley to be paid when
the cow is taken away.-

GEO. R. TROTTER,
Col. Trotter's Old Farm, '

April 13, 1S37. I5-3- L ' '

THE TURF HORSE

5iY OSCAH,
Dam bv Imported Dujgannon-- ,

(Sire ofEliza Bailey, Mary McFnrJand, Hous-
ton, Romuluous, lterrius, Jasper, Nashville
Maid and several others, Who will make theic
first appearance on the Turf this season '.

".?nt season nt
cj ivr ii. ir. uKAtfisa,isjMSSSs' Yl

1X1 ndjoiningthe ground
j 1'. of the Association

JuLm. Race Couise. Lex
ington, at the ,01V price of S30' due within thcr
season, wtch will require the 1st of July, is not
paiij t'.jen $3H will be required; $50 to

attention and accommodation will be
given to mares sent to him sine lots for mares
to foafin will be furnished, and an excellent
blue grass pasture gratis and grainfed 11 1 cost ,,
with the strictest attention by the proprietor iru
every instance. M. THOMPSON..

March 1H37

A THOROUGH BRED STALLION
FOR SALH.

NY peisnn wishing lo purchase a thorousrr
i. Bred Siallion, tan boy n bargain in otio--

now iiaiiuio at the Lexington Assoriation Coursn-
for terms applv to Mr. Tiros. Palmerrwho wiU
show ilu? Horse and his pedigree.

Let. Ma.eh J7, lu"17 13--


